I Introduction
We argue that it may be in high skilled workers' interest to redistribute income from high to low skilled workers through wage rigidities rather than through Þscal tools. We develop this argument in a political economic model where the choice is not only on the extent but also on the means of redistribution. Income can be transferred though the tax-beneÞt system and through a wage rigidity mechanism that comes from a minimum wage requirement and unemployment beneÞts. In our simpliÞed framework, labor supply is exogenous and redistributing income through Þscal means only is optimal because it maximizes the total amount of resources. However, we show that it may be in high skilled workers' interest to restrict the set of instruments. Put differently, a second-best redistributive system that generates unemployment may be in high skilled workers' interest. This is because when redistribution occurs through minimum wage and unemployment beneÞts, its marginal cost is higher, which gives to high skilled workers a pretext to moderate low skilled workers' claim for redistribution.
Comparing the cases of France and UK illustrates the contrast between a wage rigidity and a Þscal redistributive strategy. We use average effective tax rates by decile group of gross earnings (including employer social contribution) computed thanks to EUROMOD datasets (see Table 2a of Immervoll 2004 ). The bottom-top ratio of one minus this indicator is a measure of how redistributive is income taxation in a given country. We compute this ratio and obtain 1.32 for France and 1.48 for UK. At the same time, unemployment rates are respectively 11.5% and 6.1%. Hence, France seems to use Þscal instruments less than UK and this seems to generate a higher level of unemployment. Our purpose in this paper is not discuss the normative trade-off between wage rigidity and Þscal redistribution.
Rather, it is to show that the political process leads to an inefficient "policy-mix" with two much wage rigidities and too few Þscal redistribution. Piketty (1999) documents how difficult it was to implement a Þscal reform in France. In the nineties, French governments faced ideological oppositions to tax-cut programs in employers' social contributions on low paid jobs. Theses programs intended to reduce the costs of minimum wage in terms of unemployment. In our framework, this can be interpreted as a partial substitution of Þscal means to wage rigidity mechanisms. Our model suggests an explanation to these ideological reluctances documented by Piketty (1999) . We argue these reluctances were driven by high skilled workers' interests to reduce the amount of redistribution.
An important assumption in our model is the following. The set of available redistributive tools can be restricted during an institutional stage where it will turn that high skilled workers have a veto power. Then, the political stage determines the levels of redistributive tools through a standard political process. Our distinction between these two stages is consistent with Buchanan and Tullock (1962) ' idea that constitutional and political decisions are distinct. We consider only two institutional settings depending on whether or not negative income tax is available. The case of France justiÞes this assumption, since in January 2001, the conseil constitutionnel (constitutional court) has indeed censured a program of negative income tax. We assume that unanimity is required at the institutional stage to modify a historically predetermined rule. To modify the institutional rule is costly enough not to engage in a political Þght and to require (almost) unanimous agreement. Indeed, we may consider that the main institutional switch that happened in past decades occurred during the 1983 Wasenaar general agreements between the dutch government, labor and employer unions (see Nickell and van Ours 2000) 1 . Hence, switching Þscal rule is possible but difficult.
Our paper contributes to the political economic literature such as Epstein and Nizan (1999) and Saint-Paul (1994 , 1996a , 1996b . One motivation for this approach is the empirical Þnding of Sobel (1999) . He studies the empirical determinants of minimum wage in the United States and gives evidence that minimum wage is not set according to normative causes but is the outcome of a political process. In particular, Saint Paul (2000) political insiders theory argues that low skilled employed workers beneÞt from higher minimum wage whereas low skilled unemployment workers bear the costs in terms of unemployment. In contrast, we argue that wage rigidity is supported by high skilled workers. We differ from Saint Paul (2000) in two aspects. First, Saint Paul does not consider the existence of Þscal tools as an alternative to minimum wage. However, he considers that employed and unemployed workers are not politically equivalent whereas we do. Hence, we think that our theories are not substitute but complement.
The paper is organized as follows. Section II presents the basic model. The political equilibrium is solved in section III when negative income tax is allowed and in section IV when negative income tax is forbidden. Section V compares the two outcomes. Concluding remarks are given in section VI.
II The basic assumptions
A representative Þrm produces goods with low (`) and high (h) skilled labor as sole inputs. For i = h,`, we denote by L i , W i , w i , τ i the (endogenous) levels of employment, pre-tax wages, after-tax wages and tax rates, with w i = (1 − τ i ) W i . The number of unemployed workers is u. The (exogenous) level of labor supply is N i . We normalize the size of the low skilled labor force N`= 1. Since labor supply is exogenous, preferences depend only on after-tax income through the utility function 2 log (.).
Goods and high skilled labor markets are perfectly competitive. Low skilled labor market may not be competitive because the government is able to enforce a minimum wage requirement W`≥W`. If this minimum wage constraint is not binding, W`is determined competitively. Hence, unemployment can only occur in the low-skilled labor market and only when minimum wage is binding. One gets:
Low skilled unemployed workers receive unemployment beneÞts which (endogenous) level is b. The government's budget constraint writes:
2 While the functional form is unimportant, the risk aversion assumption matters.
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The timing of the model is described by three successive stages: an institutional, a political and an economic one.
The institutional stage At the beginning of the model, for exogenous historical reasons, negative income tax is either allowed or forbidden (i.e. whether or not τ i ≤ 0 is feasible). This rule (called thereafter Þscal rule) constraints the set of Þscal instruments available during the political stage.
Changing such a rule is a huge institutional process. Hence, we assume that a consensus is required to change the Þscal rule during the institutional stage.
The political stage The government chooses the levels of taxes τ`and τ h , unemployment bene- . We use a reduced form of the political process by assuming that the government maximizes a political function P (.). This function is an aggregate of workers' utility. Political decisions are taken before low skilled workers learn whether they are employed or not. We assume that the unemployment risk is equally shared among low skilled workers. Hence, they inßuence the government's objective only through their expected utility. Therefore, the political objective function has only two arguments, namely, high skilled workers' utility and low skilled workers' expected utility. Without loss of generality, we assume a linear weighted political objective of the form:
where γ is an exogenous parameter that stands for the political strength of high skilled workers.
The lower γ, the higher the political pressure for income redistribution. The range of the political strength will be constrained so that redistribution can only occur from high to low skilled workers, but still leaves high skilled workers better of (see equation (16) 
below).
The economic stage We now explain how the policy vector © τ h , τ`, b,W`ª determine the economic outcome {w`, w h , u}. The production function is increasing and concave in both arguments and exhibits constant returns to scales. For ease of presentation, we assume a Cobb-Douglas technology:
where Y denotes output and α ∈ (0, 1). Given (1), the inversed labor demand functions are:
Hence, choosing the minimum wage requirementW`is equivalent to choose the unemployment rate u. Then, we can express after-tax wages and output as functions only of unemployment rate u, and tax rates τ`and τ h :
The zero proÞt condition (1 − u) W`+ N h · W h = Y and the budget constraint (2) give:
On the supply-side of the labor market, we have to insure that skilled workers do not mimic unskilled workers' behavior, and that the skilled worker participate to the labor market. We impose the following constraints:
High skilled workers' participation constraint has to hold at the laissez faire. Let x 0 be the value taken by any variable in the laissez faire economy. Then, from (5) and (6), incomes are given by
Equation (9) holds only if:
which we henceforth assume. The model is solved by backward induction.
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III Negative Income Tax is allowed
In this section, we assume that negative income tax is allowed at the institutional stage. We then solve the political stage. The government chooses tax rates τ`and τ h , unemployed beneÞts b and the minimum wage requirementW`to maximize its political objective (3) subject to the budget constraint (2) and the labor market equations (5), (6), (9) and (10) .
As it is proved in appendix A.1, when the sign of the tax rates is not constrained, the government chooses not to use a minimum wage requirement and full employment holds u = 0. The reason is straightforward. The government has two ways of increasing low skilled workers' income: Þscal transfers τ`< τ h or wage rigidities through unemployment beneÞts b and the minimum wage requirement W`. In our model, Þscal tools are not distortive and do not reduce total output Y since labor supply is exogenous. In contrast, using a minimum wage requirement reduces the low skilled employment level and total output Y . Hence, it is optimal to have a competitive labor market with u = 0 and to transfer income by Þscal means only. Since there is no unemployment, the choice of unemployment beneÞt b is irrelevant. Eventually, the level of output equals its laissez faire value, which is according to (7):
The political choice determines how this maximized output Y = Y 0 is shared between high and low skilled workers. Choosing tax rates τ`and τ h ends up in choosing after-tax income w`and w h . From equation (8), since u = 0, the economic trade-off between high and low skilled workers' income is described by function φ (.) according to:
We deÞne the marginal cost of redistribution from high skilled workers' viewpoint:
This equation means that to increase low skilled workers' income by one Euro, high skilled workers' income must decrease by 1/N h Euro. Therefore, the maximization program of the government is reduced to:
The solution is:
The politically stronger high skilled workers are (that is the higher γ) the higher is their net income.
In particular, one needs to assume γ > 1 to insure that w h > w`so that the participation constraint (9 ) is veriÞed. Further, from equation (2), one gets
and the two tax rates are of opposite signs τ`· τ h < 0. Therefore, the political equilibrium requires negative income taxes to be allowed at the institutional stage. Finally, redistribution is in favor of low skilled workers (i.e. τ`< 0 < τ h ) if and only if w`> W`= w 0 which leads to γ
In the rest of the paper, we assume the high skilled workers' political strength veriÞes:
IV Negative Income Tax is forbidden
In this section, we assume that at the institutional stage, negative income tax is forbidden. The government chooses tax rates τ`and τ h , unemployed beneÞts b and the minimum wage requirement W`to maximize its political objective (3) subject to the budget constraint (2), the institutional constraints τ i ≥ 0 for i = h,`and the labor market equations (5), (6), (9 ) and (10).
In the previous section, we have shown that when the Þscal rule allows for negative income tax, the government chooses τ`< 0. Hence, when the Þscal rule forbids negative income tax, the constraint τ`≥ 0 is binding and τ`= 0. Low skilled workers pre-tax and after-tax wages are equal w`= W`. So, the only way to increase low skilled workers' income is through a minimum wage W`= w`. In our model, redistributing more income to low skilled employed workers necessarily increases unemployment and decreases output. From (5), unemployment is given by:
and output depends on w`through Y =Ȳ (w`) where:
In our model, there is no moral hazard since there is no endogenous job search effort. Moreover, the set of policy instruments is large enough to allow for perfect unemployment insurance. Hence, as we formally prove in Appendix A.2, the unemployment risk is perfectly insured:
n sum, the government has only one degree of freedom left. Setting the minimum wage requirement W`results in choosing the low skilled after-tax wage w`and the unemployment beneÞt b. From equations (17) and (18), it sets the level of unemployment u and of output Y . Finally, we get high skilled workers' income w h and tax rate τ h through equations (8) and (2) . Therefore, the economic trade-off between high and low skilled workers' income is described in this case by functionφ (.)
according to:
Redistributing income and forbidding negative income tax reduces output. Hence, a given low skilled workers' income above the laissez faire costs more from skilled workers' viewpointφ (w`) < φ (w`) whenever redistribution occurs, that is w`> w 0 . The marginal cost of redistribution now equals:
A rise in low skilled workers' income has now two effects on high skilled workers' income. First, as in the previous section, for a given level of output, a unit increase in low skilled workers' income requires a decrease of high skilled workers' income of 1/N h , according to (8) . Second, the rise in 9 minimum wage increases unemployment and decreases total output. This effect is captured by the termȲ 0 (w`). Not only the cost of redistribution, but also its marginal cost is eventually higher when negative income tax is forbidden. Furthermore, only equilibria with w`≥ w 0 are now feasible.
The maximization program of the government reduces to:
The resolution of this program is detailed in Appendix A.2. A corner solution with w i = w 0 i occurs if:
This condition is more restrictive than (16) because the marginal cost of redistribution is higher.
When this condition is satisÞed, one obtains an interior solution with:
Because the marginal cost of redistribution is higher than in the previous section, redistribution is weaker and w h /w`is higher.
V Comparison
In this section, we turn to the institutional stage. The choice is whether negative income is allowed or not. As we have assumed, a consensus is required to modify the Þscal rule. Hence, if one rule Paretodominates the other, it is adopted. Otherwise, the historically given Þscal rule is kept. Reasoning by backward induction, we thus compare the political equilibria under the two alternatives.
As it was shown, the two political equilibria reduce to maximizing the same objective log w`+ γ · N h · log w h with respect to w h and w`, but under two different constraints (see 14 and 21). If negative income tax is allowed, the constraint is w h = φ (w`) (given in equation 12). Otherwise, it is w h =φ (w`) (see equation 19). Therefore, the two political equilibria can be easily compared graphically in a (w`, w h ) plane. The two constraints are depicted by downwards slopping curves that intersects at the laissez faire outcome (w 0 , w 0 h ). They are labelled φ andφ in Figures 1, 2 and 3 . When negative tax is forbidden, redistribution occurs through a rise in minimum wage requirement that decreases total output. Hence, theφ curve is steeper than the φ curve. The political indifference curves are labeled P P . The political outcome when negative income tax is allowed (respectively forbidden) is depicted by point Q (resp. P ).
There are only 3 possible cases.
1. According to equations (16) and (22), if
redistribution occurs only when negative income tax is allowed. Consequently, high skilled workers are better of when negative tax is forbidden for no redistribution occurs. The difference in the marginal cost of redistribution gives a pretext for high skilled workers to oppose income redistribution. Conversely, low skilled workers' income is lower. Therefore, at the institutional stage, the Þscal rule remains unchanged because unanimity lacks. This case in depicted in Figure 1 .
redistribution occurs under both Þscal rules. Two mechanisms explain the differences in outcomes between the two cases. First, output is lower when negative income tax is forbidden because redistribution occurs through minimum wage that gives rise to unemployment (Income effect). According to this effect, forbidding negative income tax decreases both high and low skilled workers' after-tax income. Second, when negative income tax is forbidden, the extent of redistribution is reduced because the marginal cost of redistribution is higher (Substitution effect). According to this effect, forbidding negative income tax increases (decreases) high (low) skilled workers' after-tax income. Hence, while low skilled are always better off when negative income tax is allowed, the comparison for high skilled workers depends on whether or not the income effect dominates the substitution one. Hence, we distinguish two subcases.
the substitution effect dominates the income one. It implies that redistribution when negative income tax is forbidden is very low. This conÞguration is depicted in Figure   2 . High skilled workers oppose negative income tax while low skilled workers favor it.
Therefore, at the institutional stage, the Þscal rule remains unchanged. In particular, if for historical reason, negative income is forbidden, it remains forbidden. Redistribution induces unemployment in a Pareto-inefficient way. As depicted in Figure 2 , the reached outcome is P . Clearly, allowing at the institutional stage for negative income tax and reaching an outcome on segment [R, S] at the political stage is Pareto-dominant. But such a switch requires that low skilled workers pre-commit during the institutional stage not to ask for outcome Q during the political stage. Such a pre-commitment is not credible.
Unemployment is therefore the inefficient political way for high skilled workers to moderate low skilled workers' claim for redistribution. 
The income effect dominates. Both high and low skilled workers are better off when negative tax is allowed. Hence, at the institutional stage, unanimity arises for allowing negative income tax.
When high skilled workers' political strength γ is high, the Þrst conÞguration occurs and there is no redistribution (see equation 23). In particular, high skilled workers' income is higher when negative income tax is forbidden. When γ decreases in the neighborhood of
2 , by continuity, high skilled workers' income remains higher when negative income tax is forbidden. Consequently, case 2a occurs when γ is lower "but not too much" than 
VI Concluding remarks
In this paper, we show that forbidding negative income tax reduces the extent of income redistribution from high to low skilled workers. This is the reason why high skilled workers may prefer such second-best redistribution scheme, although it generates unemployment. We show that in our model, only two conÞgurations with redistribution are possible: one where redistribution occurs inefficiently through minimum wage with unemployment; one with higher level of redistribution and no unemployment. Hence we show that high skilled workers may have reasons to oppose structural reforms on redistributive policies.
We now discuss how robust we think our results are. First, we have assumed very speciÞc functional forms: a log utility function, a Cobb-Douglas technology and a linear political objective. These simplifying assumptions were made only for expositional purposes Under more general speciÞcations, the economic mechanisms that we have highlighted remain provided: 1) workers utility function is concave 2) The production function exhibits constant returns to scale and is increasing and concave in both arguments 3 ) the political objective is increasing and weakly concave in its both arguments, 14 namely high and low skilled workers' expected utility 4) programs (14) and (21) remain concave 3 .
Second, we have assumed exogenous labor supply and perfect competition (except for the minimum wage requirement in the low skilled labor market). Therefore, by assumption, minimum wage has no role to play when negative income tax is allowed. Our assumptions are clearly too strong.
However, when labor supply is endogenous, Allen (1987) shows that a non-linear income taxation without minimum wage remains optimal. Furthermore, one may wonder what would happen in a more realistic environment with more market imperfections so that a minimum wage would have a normative role to play. We conjecture that in such environments, our argument holds in the following form: high skilled workers may support an inefficiently high level of minimum wage that lessens redistribution but also employment.
where we deÞne for u > 0 function Ω (., ., .) according to:
he derivatives of Ω (., ., .) are:
A.1 The political equilibrium when negative income tax is allowed
Here, we prove that u = 0 at the political equilibrium when negative income tax is allowed. Assume by contradiction that u > 0. One gets from Þrst-order conditions Ω 0 τ`= Ω 0 τ h = 0 that b = w`= w h /γ.
Then, we can rewrite (27) as:
where the second equality is obtained thanks to (5) and (26). Hence, Ω 0 u < 0. So positive unemployment cannot be optimal.
A.2 The political equilibrium when negative income tax is forbidden
First, we prove that when negative income tax is forbidden, we get τ`= 0 and perfect unemployment insurance in case of unemployment. Assume by contradiction that the constraint τ`≥ 0 does not bind. Then, the Þrst-order conditions would be Ω 0 τ`= Ω 0 τ h = 0 and would lead to full employment and eventually one tax rate is negative. Hence, only a corner solution is feasible, implying Ω 0
